CHAINSAW PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

ELVEX PROCHAPS™ - 90 SERIES

- Patented asymmetric design provides extended protection on the left side of each leg, where most injuries occur.
- The 90 series chaps conform to ASTM requirements as well as APA Class A requirements.
- Lightweight, flexible and strong 420 denier Nylon cover fabric.
- Easy on, easy off apron-style design.
- Quick release buckles for waist and legs.
- A zippered front pocket is standard.

JE-9028 28” Length .................................................. $69.95 each
JE-9033 33” Length .................................................. $69.95 each
JE-9036 36” Length .................................................. $69.95 each
JE-9039 39” Length .................................................. $74.95 each

ELVEX PROCHAPS™ - 94 SERIES

- Designed for the professional chain saw user.
- Meets the requirements of the ASTM Standard.
- Lightweight Prolar protective pads add comfort and prevent heat buildup.
- Patented asymmetric design.
- 1,000 denier Cordura Nylon cover fabric is more abrasive resistant.
- Three sets of leg straps and buckles help the stiffer cover fabric conform comfortably to the legs.
- A zippered front pocket is standard.

JE-9428 28” Length .................................................. $84.95 each
JE-9433 33” Length .................................................. $84.95 each
JE-9436 36” Length .................................................. $84.95 each
JE-9439 39” Length .................................................. $88.95 each

LABONVILLE KEVLAR CHAPS

- Adjustable straps and buckles.
- Full wrap 6-ply Kevlar.
- Kevlar fibers running top to bottom.

GREEN
850KPR-G Regular - 32” Length ........................................ $74.95 each
850KPL-G Long - 36” Length ........................................ $84.95 each
850KPX-G X-Long - 40” Length ................................... $89.95 each
850KP2X-G 2X-Long- 44” Length .................................. $92.95 each

ORANGE
850KPR-O Regular - 32” Length ........................................ $74.95 each
850KPL-O Long - 36” Length ........................................ $84.95 each
850KPX-O X-Long - 40” Length ................................... $89.95 each
850KP2X-O 2X-Long- 44” Length .................................. $92.95 each

ELVEX PROCHAPS™ - 91 SERIES W/ CALF PROTECTION

- Certain work conditions may require extra precaution, with regards to lower leg protection. Elvex ProChaps with wrap-around calf protection provides the solution for these situations.
- This model maintains all basic features of Elvex 94 series chaps, while maximizing lower leg protection.
- The outer shell is made of 1,000 denier Cordura Nylon, designed for durability in severe environments.
- Each leg is secured by a total of three sets of buckles. The wrap-around section, below the knees, is secured by two sets of buckles.

JE-9133 33” Length .................................................. $88.95 each
JE-9136 36” Length .................................................. $88.95 each
JE-9139 39” Length .................................................. $92.95 each

ARBORCHAPS™ ONE SIZE FITS ALL

- Patented asymmetric design for better protection where most injuries occur.
- Elvex famous Prolar protective pads, no compromise on safety.
- Universal size, three sets of belt loops allow length adjustment from 33 to 36 inches.
- Easy on, easy off apron style design, with two sets of leg straps and buckles.
- Hunter green 420 denier Nylon cover fabric, with attractive black Nylon edging.
- Available in one universal size only.

JE-8000 Universal Length ............................................... $66.95 each

REPLACEMENT PARTS

JE-BL Leg Buckles .................................................. $1.50 each
JE-BW Waist Buckles ............................................... $1.95 each

LABONVILLE FULL-WRAP CHAINSAW CHAPS

- 6-ply Kevlar polyester blend.
- Meets all OSHA requirements and are UL Class A classified.
- Outer shell is a 1000 denier Cordura and is proven to be very resistant to snags and tears in the brush.
- Adjustable waist band.
- Made in the USA.

W850KPR Regular - 32” Length ........................................ $65.95 each
W850KPL Long - 36” Length ........................................ $71.95 each
W850KPX X-Long - 40” Length ................................... $73.95 each
W850KP2X 2X-Long- 44” Length .................................. $82.95 each
W850KP3X 3X-Long- 48” Length .................................. $87.95 each

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
“SAWBUCK” WILDLAND FORESTRY CHAPS
UL Classified, 5 Ply Chainsaw Chaps. Constructed with 3 ply's of woven para-aramid and 2 ply's of para-aramid felt. Shell front and back, made of 1000 denier Cordura nylon, with a urethane coating to prevent penetration of liquids. Chaps feature a 2” wide waist belt and 1” wide leg straps, made of heavy nylon webbing with adjustable quick release nylon buckles. A four compartment tool pocket with a snap closure flap is sewn into the waist belt.

Sawbuck Forestry 5 Ply Chainsaw Chaps are UL Classified to NFPA 1977, Standard on Protective Clothing and Equipment for Wildland Firefighting, ASTM F 1897-08 Standard Specification for Leg Protection for Chain Saw users. This Chainsaw Chap is built in accordance with U.S. Forestry Specification 6170-4F.

SAFETY GREEN
WFG-32 32” Length..................................................$132.95 each
4+..........................................................$128.95 each
WFG-36 36” Length..................................................$139.95 each
4+..........................................................$135.95 each
WFG-40 40” Length..................................................$148.95 each
4+..........................................................$144.95 each

SAFETY ORANGE
WFO-32 32” Length..................................................$132.95 each
4+..........................................................$128.95 each
WFO-36 36” Length..................................................$139.95 each
4+..........................................................$135.95 each
WFO-40 40” Length..................................................$148.95 each
4+..........................................................$144.95 each

“SAWBUCK” CHAIN KEVLAR® SAW CHAPS
“SAWBUCK” chain saw chaps offer far greater protection and comfort than previously attainable with ballistic Nylon chaps. The difference is the use of a combination of woven Kevlar® and needle punch Kevlar® fabrics with pound for pound are 5x stronger than steel. U.S. Forest Service tests show that the combination Kevlar® fabrics used in “SAWBUCK” chaps allow substantially more reaction time in event of an accident – this additional time could prevent a serious injury.

• Protection – 50% more protection than ballistic Nylon chaps
• Comfort – Light weight (chaps weigh approx. 2 lbs.),
• Durable – Cordura® Nylon outer shell has 5x the abrasion resistance of cotton and has polyurethane coating for oil and water resistance. Edges bound with strong Nylon binding
• Quality – Made in accordance with U.S. Forest Service Specification No. 6170-4. All materials and workmanship are thoroughly inspected before any chaps leave the plant.
• Easy Care – Mildew and rot resistant. Quick drying. To clean, wash using scrub brush, warm water and detergent. Stubborn stains may require treating first with a dry cleaning solvent.

SAFETY GREEN
SBG-28 28” Length..................................................$95.95 each
4+..........................................................$91.95 each
SBG-32 32” Length..................................................$102.00 each
4+..........................................................$99.50 each
SBG-36 36” Length..................................................$109.95 each
4+..........................................................$106.75 each
SBG-40 40” Length..................................................$115.95 each
4+..........................................................$112.75 each

SAFETY ORANGE
SBG-28 28” Length..................................................$95.95 each
4+..........................................................$91.95 each
SBO-32 32” Length..................................................$102.00 each
4+..........................................................$99.50 each
SBO-36 36” Length..................................................$109.95 each
4+..........................................................$106.75 each
SBO-40 40” Length..................................................$115.95 each
4+..........................................................$112.75 each

REPLACEMENT PARTS
B-L Leg Buckles..................................................$0.75 each
B-W Waist Buckles...............................................$1.95 each

“SAWBUCK” ADJUSTABLE KEVLAR® CHAPS
Four ply para-aramid fabric (two woven and two felt) and are adjustable in length. To adjust the length of these adjustable Sawbuck Chainsaw Chaps, simply fold over the waist band and snap to secure a shorter length. Adjustable Sawbuck Chainsaw Chaps give 180 degrees of coverage across the front of both legs and an extra four inches of protection along the left side of both legs. These chaps feature a 1000 denier nylon outer shell fabric that resists water, mildew, oil, and moisture. Adjustable Sawbuck Chainsaw Chaps have a 2” wide adjustable waist belt and 1” wide adjustable leg straps with quick release buckles. Orange. UL Classified to ASTM F1897-08

* Adjustable Chainsaw Chaps fit waist sizes 32” to 46”. Length is adjustable from 35” to 37”.

PGI-ADJ-CHAPS..............................................................$129.95 each
CHAINSAW PROTECTIVE CLOTHING

GLOVES/HELMETS

SWEDEPRO CHAINSAW GLOVE
• Mitt style gloves for better gripping power while operating a chain saw
• The back of these Chain Saw Gloves are made of water-resistant nylon and the palms are made with goat skin for better wet weather gripping power
• Designed by European Woodworking professionals for the professional logger
• Breakaway Engtex® chain saw retardent material sewn into the back of the left glove
• High Visibility International Orange Color (great for outdoor safety)
• Extended cuff with elongated wrist band and hook and loop fastener keeps hands warm and free from sawdust

250008 Small (8) ................................................................. $29.95 pair
250009 Medium (9) ....................................................... $29.95 pair
2500010 Large (10) ....................................................... $29.95 pair
2500011 X-Large (11) ..................................................... $29.95 pair

KEVLAR GLOVES
Yellow knit with PVC Honeygrip® coating on both sides for improved grip. The strong Kevlar fibers offer superior cut protection and resistance to abrasion. Regular weight – 7 gauge knit.

9370H-S Small ................................................................. $6.95 pair
9370H-L Large .............................................................. $6.95 pair
12+ ................................................................. $6.25 pair

ELVEX CHAINSAW PRO-GLOVES
Elvex Pro-Gloves feature chain saw protective padding on the back of the left hand glove to help reduce or prevent a chain saw accident.
• Certified to CE EN 381-7, Class I test standard.
• Palm material, made from premium grade, soft and durable cowhide leather, making it 3 times more durable
• Cowhide leather provides better gripping
• Protection material is multi-layer high tenacity polyester clogging fibers (left hand only).
• Open cuff in cow suede
• Velcro closure customizes the fit

JEGLV-50-LG Large ..................................................... $29.95 pair
JEGLV-50-XL X-Large ................................................... $29.95 pair

ELVEX PROGUARD LOGGER’S HEAD PROTECTION
• Provides protection of head, face and hearing in one integrated system. Meets ANSI, SEI and CSA standards.
• Dielectric ear muffs have Noise Reduction Rating of 24 dB, 25 dB or 27 dB.
• The nylon mesh screen can be flipped up or down on a spring loaded visor bracket. Standard visor is 6” x 11” nylon mesh. Steel screen is optional.

Part Number Description Price
CU-25 Orange, 6-pt pin lock adjustable suspension cap, black muff, (24 NRR), visor bracket, nylon mesh visor $36.95
CU-30R Orange, 6-pt ratchet adjustable suspension cap, black muff, (25 NRR), visor bracket, nylon mesh visor $41.95
CU-60R Orange, 6-pt ratchet adjustable suspension cap, black muff, (27 NRR), visor bracket, nylon mesh visor $44.95

PROGUARD REPLACEMENT PARTS
NV-70 Forestry Screen Nylon Mesh ................................ $8.25 each
SV-70 Forestry Screen Steel Mesh ................................ $8.25 each
VB-10 Visor Bracket ..................................................... $8.25 each
SA-93 Universal Adapter for Slotted Caps .................. $3.95 each
BR93 Replacement Ear Muff Brackets ....................... $10.95 each
**CHAINEAS PROTECTIVE CLOTHING**

**BOOTS/SHIRTS**

**SWEDEPRO™ CHAINSAW PROTECTIVE BOOTS**
- Lined with soft cowhide gloved leather
- Full top grain leather over entire upper
- Proven with 7 years of field testing by Soren Eriksson
- Multi-layers of specially woven Kevlar®
- High 10” designed to give maximum ankle support
- Triple stitched for longer wear
- Specially designed lace to toe style for rugged outdoors use
- Meets ANSI standard Z41PT83 for steel toes
- Available with high abrasion “Vibram” Marathon® and Calk soles (Spiked)
- 3” steel shank for extra support
- Goodyear® Welt construction
- Paron 4000® Cushion insole material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>$259.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LABONVILLE KEVLAR CHAINSAW BOOTS**
This 8” low heel, 2 layer, Kevlar/Poly Chainsaw safety Redwood boot has a padded collar, top grained oiled leather, rivet reinforced, and a safety freedom box toe with scuff resistant black smooth tip. It is Cambrelle lined, foam lined, with speed lace grommets (machined brass studs). Other features include: Matterhorn 1 pc. Lug sole; heel-to-heel steel shank, full cushion, Paron 4000 insole new security stitched soles for extra durability, comfort insole, rear pull loop. EH rated (Electrical Hazard Protection). Made in the USA.

Available Sizes:
7, 7.5, 8, 8.5, 9, 9.5, 10, 10.5, 11, 12, 13. (EE Width Only.)

24127-SZ .................................................. $190.95 pair

**LABONVILLE KEVLAR CHAINSAW BOOTS - HIGH HEEL STYLE**
Same as above – new “Pole Climber” right and left steel shanks.

24128-SZ .................................................. $207.95 pair

**ELVEX PROVEST™**
Elvex ProVest is the first genuine chain saw resistant upper body protection. It is intended to offer limited protection from chain saw kick back injuries. Great for arborists, landscapers and utility company employees.

- Patented prolar protection is provided on the shoulders and the front of the chest.
- The water resistant sleeveless jacket has extended shoulders and large front and back vents. A longer back panel helps repel water and debris.
- High visibility orange top with blue bottom makes an attractive looking product. The vest is made from 420 denier Nylon with an inside zippered pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$69.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$69.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$73.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SWEDEPRO CHAINSAW PROTECTIVE SHIRT**
The top of the SwedePro Chainsaw Protective Shirt is made with breathable Polyester material for flexibility and the body is made with Polyester mesh for breathability and comfort. The protective pad is made with Engtex® material. It also has protective material sewn into the sleeve, collar and shoulder areas. High visibility international orange color for safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$85.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$85.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$85.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$85.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X-Large</td>
<td>$85.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CALL OUR FRIENDLY AND KNOWLEDGEABLE SALES CONSULTANTS FOR ANSWERS TO ANY QUESTIONS YOU MAY HAVE:**
1-800-592-6940

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
### CHAINSAW CHAIN

#### OREGON CHAIN SAW CHAIN – By The Roll
- 100 ft. Rolls
- 3/8” Pitch
- .050” Gauge

$329.95 per roll
- 72LP Round-ground Chisel Cutters, (Standard Sequence)
- 72LG Round-ground Chisel Cutters, (Standard Sequence)
- 72JG Round-ground Chisel Cutters, (Skip Sequence)

**ALSO AVAILABLE:**
- 91VG-100R 3/8” Chamfer Chisel (XtraGuard*) .......... $319.95 each
- Low kickback, low vibration, new angular cutting corner
- Great choice for homeowners, arborists and utility workers
- Gauge: .050

#### TIE STRAPS & PRESETS FOR 3/8”, .050 GA. CHAIN
- P23910 Presets, pack of 25 .................................................. $13.95
- P23837 Tie Straps, pack of 25 ............................................. $9.95

#### OREGON CUT CHAIN LOOPS FOR STIHL & HUSKY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>Bar Length</th>
<th>1-9</th>
<th>10-29</th>
<th>30+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72LP-84E</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td>$21.00</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
<td>$16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-72E</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-66E</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18” (Stihl)</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-50E</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-58E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-66E</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>18” (Husky)</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other Sizes Available

#### OREGON CHAIN SAW LOOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>2”</th>
<th>3”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72LP-70E</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72LG-72E</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>20”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td>$15.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-44E</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>.043</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-44DL</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>12”</td>
<td>3/8”</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OREGON XTRAGUARD ARBORIST® SAW CHAIN LOOPS
- Low Kickback
- 3/8” Pitch – .050 Gauge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>Bar Length &amp; Number</th>
<th>1-3</th>
<th>4+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91VG-47E</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>12” (120LAXA041)</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-52E</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>14” (140LAXA041)</td>
<td>$11.40</td>
<td>$10.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-58E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>16” (160LAXA041)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-55E</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>16” (160LAXA041)</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-56E</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>16” (160LAXA041)</td>
<td>$12.75</td>
<td>$11.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91VG-62E</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>16” (160LAXA041)</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 91VS Loops Also Available – Call for Prices.

#### POCKET CHAIN BREAKER
- Easy to use
- Breaks 1/4”, .325”, 3/8”, .404” and 1/2” pitch chains
- Anvil sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB1000</td>
<td>Pocket Chain Breaker w/ Punch</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFFL-21</td>
<td>Adjustable Anvil for Chain Breaker</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OREGON CHAINSAW FILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1-5 Dozen</th>
<th>6+ Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7050Z</td>
<td>4.5 mm</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70503</td>
<td>3/16”</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70504</td>
<td>5/32”</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70505</td>
<td>13/64”</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70511</td>
<td>7/32”</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CSP BRAND CHAINSAW FILES
- High quality, Swiss made files
- Same pattern as Oregon Chain Saw Files
- Packed one dozen per box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>1-5 Dozen</th>
<th>6+ Dozen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>732-CSP</td>
<td>7/32”</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-CSP</td>
<td>3/16”</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532-CSP</td>
<td>5/32”</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364-CSP</td>
<td>13/64”</td>
<td>$9.25</td>
<td>$8.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### WOODEN CHAINSAW FILE HANDLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OR-30870</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>$1.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 8MM BAR NUTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBM88BN</td>
<td>For Husqvarna</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NBM8X348BN</td>
<td>For Stihl</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SAW WRENCHES

These economical tools make bar removal and chain tensioning easy.
For Stihl and Husqvarna.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSWR-010</td>
<td>13mm x 16mm, 2” Barrel</td>
<td>$3.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### BOSCH CHAINSAW SPARK PLUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WS57F</td>
<td>For Husqvarna (1-11)</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSR56F</td>
<td>For Stihl (1-11)</td>
<td>$1.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12+</td>
<td>$1.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRANKING ROPE FOR CHAINSAWS
RP41/2H 9/64 ~ 200’ Roll .............................................. $18.95 each
RP5H 5/32 ~ 200’ Roll ................................................ $18.95 each
RP51/2H 11/64 ~ 200’ Roll ............................................ $18.95 each

PFERD CHAIN SHARP
PFERD Chain Sharps are now offered in three sizes. The professional models are available with either a 7/32” or 3/16” diameter chain saw file and both come with a flat depth gauge file. Both are 8” long. These professional models can also be used with a 1’ x 13/64” chain saw file.

PFERD LOW PROFILE CHAIN SHARP®
The low profile Chain Sharp has a 5/32” diameter sharpening file and a depth gauge file. 8” length. This model is not suited for other file diameters.

12-VOLT ELECTRIC SURE SHARP® CHAIN SHARPENER
• A durable, economical tool that makes hand-sharpening easy
• Rugged, reliable
• Withstands periods of extended use
• Runs on a standard 12-volt auto type battery
• Includes three sizes of grinding stones
• Sharpens any round-ground 1/4”, .325”, 3/8” or .404” pitch chain

PFERD FILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Saw Brand</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFD17038</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/16”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50/Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFD17039</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/32”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50/Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFD17047</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/32”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.50/Dozen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OREGON LASERTIP PLUS (HARDNOSE) BARS
Solid nose, solid body bars for professional users working in dirty or abrasive conditions — 3/8” pitch/.050 gauge.  
• Also available for other chainsaw models such as Poulan, Shindaiwa, McCulloch and Jonsered  
• .325 & .404 pitch and .058 & .063 gauge bars

OREGON POWER MATCH PLUS (ROLLERNOSE) BARS
The industry’s most popular bar. These are solid steel bars and have replaceable tips — 3/8” pitch, .050 gauge.  
• Also available for other chainsaw models such as Poulan, Shindaiwa, McCulloch and Jonsered  
• .325 & .404 pitch and .058 & .063 gauge bars

REPLACEABLE OREGON POWER MATCH® SPROCKET NOSE KITS
3/8 - 11 Pitch .050/.058/.063 Gauge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Saw Brand</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>160ATMD025</td>
<td>Stihl</td>
<td>16”</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>$42.05</td>
<td>$40.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180ATMD025</td>
<td>Stihl</td>
<td>18”</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>$46.25</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200ATMD025</td>
<td>Stihl</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
<td>$46.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240ATMD025</td>
<td>Stihl</td>
<td>24’</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>$55.60</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$51.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160ATMD009</td>
<td>Husqvarna</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$43.50</td>
<td>$42.05</td>
<td>$40.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180ATMD009</td>
<td>Husqvarna</td>
<td>18’</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>$46.25</td>
<td>$44.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200ATMD009</td>
<td>Husqvarna</td>
<td>20’</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>$50.75</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
<td>$46.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240ATMD009</td>
<td>Husqvarna</td>
<td>24’</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>$55.60</td>
<td>$53.75</td>
<td>$51.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OREGON POWER MATE® RIM SPROCKETS
Preferred by most professional chainsaw users. “Floats” on the splined hub, allowing chain and sprocket to self-align with the bar groove.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Saw Brand</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>DL</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R6821055</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 - 7, Large Spline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22273</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 - 8, Large Spline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18720</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/8 - 7, Small Spline</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11892</td>
<td></td>
<td>.325 – 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
## OREGON IN-STOCK CHAINSAW BARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Pitch</th>
<th>1-5</th>
<th>6+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>140GPEA041</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$27.95</td>
<td>$26.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160GPEA041</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$30.50</td>
<td>$29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200ATMD176</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$50.25</td>
<td>$48.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200RNDD176</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$47.95</td>
<td>$46.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280ATMD009</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$66.50</td>
<td>$64.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280ATMD025</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>.050</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>$66.50</td>
<td>$64.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124MLEA074</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>.043</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EFICO® BENCH-MODEL CHAIN BREAKER
- Professional shop model
- Smooth cam action
- Specially designed for optimum leverage
- Includes attachment for replaceable bar nose
- Complete with punch and anvil for all chain sizes

* Parts Available

#### RETRO-FIT KIT FOR 3/4" PITCH CHAIN
- Enables breaking of 3/4"-pitch chain on the Bench Chain Breaker
- 3/4" Pitch Breaker Retro-Fit Kit includes handle, punch and anvil.

**Part Number**
- 102616 Retro-Fit Kit..........................................$54.95 each
- 102618 3/4"-Pitch Chain Punch Only..................$19.95 each

### EFICO® HAND RIVET SPINNER
- Built-in thrust bearing for low friction
- Chain guides are height adjustable for easy centering of rivet
- Includes “A” anvil (for 3/8”, .404” & 1/2” chain)
- Includes “B” anvil (for 1/4” & .325” chain)

* Parts Available

#### UPRIGHT BENCH MOUNT ELECTRIC CHAINSAW SHARPENER
- Motor: 110 V/60 Hz
- Motor input power: 230 Watt
- Maximum speed: 3600 rpm
- Includes: Thermo-overload protection
- Work Light: 15 watt
- Includes: 3 grinding wheels sizes 1/8", 3/16", 1/4"

**Part Number**
- 78001 3/4 Pitch Vise ...........................................$152.99 each
- 8FL102 3/4 Pitch Vise ...........................................$99.95 each

### CARLTON CLEARING SAW BLADES
Made of Swedish steel and exceed all international standards for durability and safety. Rated to 13000 RPM’s, clearing saw blades feature a ground edge and can easily be re-sharpened with standard chainsaw files. 9” Diameter .75”/20mm Arbor – 24 Teeth

**Model**
- MAXI-225-20..................$14.95 each
- 10+..........................$13.95 each

### EFICO® BENCH GRINDER WHEELS
These high-quality grinding wheels resist burning of the cutters and leave a precision finish.

#### WEDGES
- Non-grip bars
- Resists chipping and breaking
- Orange color
- Available in 3 lengths

**Part Number**
- NPP-55 5-1/2" Wedge...........................................$3.95 each
- NPP-75 7-1/2" Wedge...........................................$7.50 each
- NPP-105 10-1/2" Wedge.................................$9.95 each

### EMERGENCY STROBE LIGHT
A hand-sized, battery powered, personal strobe light that emits pulsing beacons of light 50-70 times per minute, for up to 16 hours and will continue to flash at a diminished rate for up to 60 hours. The extremely bright amber flashing light can be seen at night or at dusk up to a distance of 3 miles depending on the prevailing atmospheric conditions. Requires one D cell battery (not included)

**Part Number**
- 5013-A Strobe Light w/ Amber Lens ..............$19.95 each
- AL-D D-Cell Battery ........................................$0.90 each

### REPLACEMENT LENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lens Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LENS-R</td>
<td>Red Lens</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENS-B</td>
<td>Blue Lens</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENS-C</td>
<td>Clear Lens</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENS-A</td>
<td>Amber Lens</td>
<td>$2.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOGGING SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

CARLTON A1LM CHAIN – 3/8” PITCH – 100 FT. ROLL
- 3/8” Pitch
- .050 Gauge
- Full Chisel
A1LM 100 Ft. Roll .......................................................... $299.95 each

OREGON HARVESTER CHAIN – .404 PITCH
16H 100' Roll – 63 Ga. – Micro Chisel – Full Sequence .......................... $379.95 each
18H 100' Roll – 80 Ga. – Radius Chisel – Full Sequence .................. $397.95 each
18H-87DL Loop, 80 Ga. – 87 Drive Links ................................ $29.95 each
18H-101DL Loop, 80 Ga. – 101 Drive Links .............................. $30.95 each

CARLTON B5M HARVESTER CHAIN – .404 PITCH – .080 GAUGE
B5M-100R Full Chisel – 100’ Roll ............................................. $312.50 each
B5MSK-100R Skip Tooth – 100’ Roll ................................. $312.50 each

OREGON 11H CHAIN – 3/4” PITCH
11H-50R 50’ Roll – 3/4 Pitch Chain ........................................ $325.00 each

LOOPS:
11H-56DL 3/4” Pitch – 56 Drive Links .............................. $48.75 each
11H-57DL 3/4” Pitch – 57 Drive Links .............................. $49.60 each
11H-66DL 3/4” Pitch – 66 Drive Links .............................. $57.45 each
11H-89DL 3/4” Pitch – 89 Drive Links .............................. $77.45 each
11H-96DL 3/4” Pitch – 96 Drive Links .............................. $83.50 each
11H-102DL 3/4” Pitch – 102 Drive Links ........................... $88.75 each
11H-106DL 3/4” Pitch – 106 Drive Links ........................... $92.25 each
*Other Size Loops Available. Add $.87 per Drive Link

TIE STRAPS & PRESETS FOR 3/4” PITCH CHAIN
P107539 Oregon Tie Strap, 11H or 11BC, 25 /pk .......................... $12.95 per pack
P107540 Oregon Presets, 11H or 11BC, 25 /pk .......................... $21.50 per pack
43202 Carlton Tie Straps, 25 /pk ............................................. $13.95 per pack
43203 Carlton Presets, 25 /pk .............................................. $19.95 per pack
P107541 Left Hand Cutting Teeth, 11BC, 25 /pk ......................... $31.95 per pack
P107542 Right Hand Cutting Teeth, 11BC, 25 /pk ....................... $31.95 per pack

OREGON 5/16” ROUND FILES FOR 11H/ 11BC CHAIN
90410 Box of 6 ............................................................... $16.50 each

OREGON REPLACEMENT SPROCKET NOSE KIT
Replacement Sprocket Nose Kit
40603 ........................................ $79.95 each
Replacement Rivets for 40603, 25 /pk
41796 ......................... $8.95 per pack

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
CSP EXTREME ALLOY BARS

CSP EXTREME ALLOY BARS
CSP offers high quality slasher and delimer bars. All bars are .122 gauge and are cut from specially formulated and heat treated steel. Roller nose bars come with an Oregon replaceable 5 rivet nose. The following bars are currently in stock but other bars are being added daily. Please call if you have any questions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART #</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>NOSE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>DRIVE LINKS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34HN-CTR</td>
<td>CTR - 2009</td>
<td>DELIMBER 400, 450, 500</td>
<td>H/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34CTRSN</td>
<td>CTR</td>
<td>DELIMBER 400, 450, 500</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36CTRSN</td>
<td>CTR – 2005</td>
<td>DELIMBER 450, 500, 550</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>$339.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40CTRSN</td>
<td>CTR – 2004</td>
<td>DELIMBER 400, 450, 500</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58H136D</td>
<td>CTR – 10/2011</td>
<td>SLASHER DOUBLE-END</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>$361.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58CTRW-42IP</td>
<td>CTR</td>
<td>SLASHER 42-IP</td>
<td>U/E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>$395.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI-34</td>
<td>CSI – 2007</td>
<td>PTD-143, PTD-243</td>
<td>H/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>$299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375NCSI</td>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>PTD-143, PTD-243</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435NCSI</td>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>PTD-143, PTD-243</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59H191U</td>
<td>CSI</td>
<td>DL-4400 SLASHER</td>
<td>U/E</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>$395.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58FECDE</td>
<td>HUDSON/FEC - 2009</td>
<td>SLASHER DOUBLE-END</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>$379.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65H135D</td>
<td>HUDSON/FEC</td>
<td>SLASHER DOUBLE-END</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>$469.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40H138S</td>
<td>HULTDIN – 2005</td>
<td>SUPERCUT 300, 350</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60H137M</td>
<td>L &amp; M – 2008</td>
<td>DECK SAWS</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>$429.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72H137M</td>
<td>L &amp; M - 2009</td>
<td>DECK SAWS</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td>$499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43H161S</td>
<td>PIERCE PACIFIC – 2006</td>
<td>HSD 3345, 3348, PDM 3348</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>$359.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58H178D</td>
<td>RILEY</td>
<td>BCL-43, HG 6600, HG 3500</td>
<td>D/E</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>$361.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34TIMSN</td>
<td>TIMBCO – 2004</td>
<td>34” SAW HEAD</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38TIMSN</td>
<td>TIMBCO – 2/2011</td>
<td>38” SAW HEAD</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>$337.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34H134S</td>
<td>TIMBERLINE – 2008</td>
<td>ST 3510, ST 3520, ST 3530</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32H622S</td>
<td>WARATAH - 2008</td>
<td>HTH 622</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$319.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34H151S</td>
<td>WARATAH</td>
<td>D230, D240, D250, DS260</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>$324.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36H146S</td>
<td>WARATAH</td>
<td>HTH 24</td>
<td>S/N</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>$339.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*HARD TO FIND BARS AVAILABLE

CSP ALSO OFFERS BAR REBUILDING SERVICE

3/4 Pitch Slasher Bars ................................................................. $165.00
3/4 Pitch Delimer Bars ............................................................. $105.00

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
LOGGING SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT

Mystik Red Multi-Purpose High Temperature Grease
- 14 oz. Tubes – 10 per case
- 100-JT-6 Call for Current Price

Pure Guard Premium Engine Oil
- 8 oz. Plastic Bottles – 24 per case
- 100-2CO Call for Current Price

TruSouth Bar and Chain Oil
- High Tac Formula
- 1 Gallon Plastic Jugs – 6 per case
- 100-BC Call for Current Price

Wedco Two-In-One Mix Gas/Bar Oil Container
- Built tough with high-density polyethylene for unlimited uses. Store two-cycle gas/oil mix in one side and chain bar oil in the other side. Features a reversible flex spout with flame arrester and filtering screen plus a screw-on vent cap for positive seal. UL* classified, MA Fire Marshall approved and C.S.A. approved.
- W150 1.5 Gallon $22.50 each
*Other Sizes and Colors of Cans Available

Winch Line Cable with Ferrule
- 6 x 26 EIPS IWRC Construction, Steel
- 34-75-626 3/4" x 75' Call for Current Price
- 1-100-636SF 1" x 100' Call for Current Price
*Other Lengths Available

Grade 43 Winch Line Tail Chains
- Special designed hook forged and tempered
- Odd number of links of chain prevent twisting of chain during hook up
- All assemblies are 100% proof tested
- Assemblies are self colored

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Working Load Limit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>695074</td>
<td>1/2&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>9,200 lbs</td>
<td>$42.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695078</td>
<td>5/8&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>13,000 lbs</td>
<td>$108.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695080</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>20,200 lbs</td>
<td>$133.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alloy Tail Chains
- Made from Alloy chain and used with wire rope when wrapping is required to lift, pull or skid
- Special hook is designed to minimize fraying of wire rope to which it is attached
- Proof tested

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Working Load Limit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011295</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>23,000 lbs</td>
<td>$198.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011495</td>
<td>7/8&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>34,200 lbs</td>
<td>$239.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011695</td>
<td>1&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>38,700 lbs</td>
<td>$279.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delimbinator Chain – Flail Chain
- 12 Link
- .630 Diameter
- 10B21 Carbon Steel
- 80 per Drum
- About 3/8" shorter than other Delimbinator chains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Link</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T0213458</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Call for Current Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0213459</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Call for Current Price</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debarking Flail Chain
- 10B21 Carbon Steel, .656 Diameter

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
## Safety Horns/lockout-tagout Devices

### Mighty Sonic Safety Horn
The Lightweight, Portable, Long-Lasting Safety Horn. Built for long-lasting reliability - totally independent of any other power source - the portable Mighty Sonic is 100% ozone-safe and non-flammable! POWERFUL!

Delivers a piercing 120dB blast at 10 feet. EASY! Convenient push-button operation. UNBREAKABLE! Guaranteed durable high-impact trumpet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSN</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sound 911 Safety Horn
Feel safe while jogging, shopping, biking or any time you need the reassurance knowing help is a signal blast away. Sound 911 Personal Safety Horn sends out a 112-decibel blast of piercing sound to deter a would-be assailant or unfriendly animal. This convenient, compact device can be heard up to 1/2 mile away and attaches easily to your belt or wrist with the included Velcro® strap. The Sound 911 Personal Safety Horn is 100% safe for the ozone and requires no wires or batteries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911R</td>
<td>Safety Horn Refill - 2 pack</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lockout/Tagout Devices

All American Locks are available in Keyed Alike (KA) or Keyed Different (KD). We can also get your existing Master Lock numbers keyed to American in Models 30 (Master #3), 10 (Master #1) and 50 (Master #50). Give your key number when placing your order.

### Solid Aluminum Padlocks
American Lock's solid aluminum padlocks are made from an exclusive aluminum alloy, offering protection similar to brass in most harsh or caustic environments. Most aluminum padlocks have hardened boron alloy steel shackles for superior cut resistance, which are chrome plated for extra corrosion resistance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 10</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Different</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1-3/4&quot; WIDE, 3/4&quot; THICK W/ 1-1/8&quot; SHACKLE</td>
<td>$12.95 each</td>
<td>$12.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10KA</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>$12.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Keyed Different</td>
<td>$12.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10KA</td>
<td>Keyed Way #1</td>
<td>$12.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 30</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Different</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>1-1/2&quot; WIDE, 3/4&quot; THICK W/ 1&quot; SHACKLE</td>
<td>$9.95 each</td>
<td>$9.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30KA</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>$9.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Keyed Different</td>
<td>$9.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30KA</td>
<td>Keyed Way #1</td>
<td>$9.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Longer shackles available, call for prices:
  - Model 10 – 2" & 3"
  - Model 30 – 1-1/2" & 3"

### Solid Brass Padlocks
American Lock solid brass padlocks resist moisture, including saltwater, offering ideal protection to equipment and buildings in even the harshest outdoor or corrosive environments. Hardened boron alloy shackles offer superior cut resistance, while dual stainless steel ball bearing locking mechanism resists pulling and prying. Shackles are chrome plated for corrosion resistance, with rust-resistant brass shackles available as the best option for marine applications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 20</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Different</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1-3/4&quot; WIDE, 3/4&quot; THICK W/ 1-1/8&quot; SHACKLE (5-PIN)</td>
<td>$14.95 each</td>
<td>$14.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20KA</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>$14.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Keyed Different</td>
<td>$14.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model 150</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Keyed Alike</th>
<th>Keyed Different</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>1-3/4&quot; WIDE, 3/4&quot; THICK W/ 1-1/8&quot; SHACKLE</td>
<td>$17.95 each</td>
<td>$17.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150KA</td>
<td>Keyed Alike</td>
<td>$17.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150KD</td>
<td>Keyed Different</td>
<td>$17.95 each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Longer shackles available, call for prices:
  - Model 20 & 50L - 2" and 3"

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
LOCKOUT/TAGOUT DEVICES

SOLID STEEL PADLOCKS

American Lock solid steel padlocks are the strongest padlocks available — hardened, triple plated steel bodies resist break-in attempts, corrosion, rust and debris while the stainless steel double ball locking mechanism further assures the lock's strength and performance. Hardened boron alloy shackles offer superior protection against cutting, while serrated cylinder pins resist picking.

MODEL 50
• 2" WIDE, 7/8" THICK, 1-1/8" SHACKLE

50KA Keyed Alike ........................................... $14.95 each
50 Keyed Different ......................................... $14.95 each
50KA Keyed Way #5 .................................... $14.95 each

MODEL 7200- HIGH SECURITY
• 1-3/4" WIDE, 7/8" THICK, 7-PIN TUBULAR CYLINDER

7200KA Keyed Alike ...................................... $24.95 each
7200KD Keyed Different ................................. $24.95 each

MODEL 700
• 2-1/2" WIDE, 1-1/8" THICK, 5-PIN

700KA Keyed Alike ........................................ $24.95 each
700KD Keyed Different ................................... $24.95 each

MODEL 7300- MAXIMUM SECURITY
• 2-1/4" WIDE, 7/8 THICK, 7-PIN TUBULAR CYLINDER

7300KA Keyed Alike ...................................... $24.95 each
7300KD Keyed Different ................................. $24.95 each

Any operator can lockout a valve in THREE easy steps:
• Pull cable through equipment
• Insert cable from the side into the slotted groves of the base
• Tighten cover by hand, or for extra safety use a 5/8" box end wrench

The Cable Lockout System is designed for use in aggressive Upstream & Downstream environments. It is lightweight, extremely versatile, meets OSHA Lock Out Tag Out standards 1910.147, durable, UV resistant cable can withstand temperature ranges between -65F and +165F, and Made in the USA. Hi-Viz Orange

LOCA-HVZ-4 4’ Looped Cable ................................................................. $20.95 each
LOCA-HVZ-6 6’ Looped Cable ................................................................. $22.95 each
LOCA-HVZ-8 8’ Looped Cable ................................................................. $24.95 each

* Can supply 2’ – 50’ lengths. Available in different colors: Red, Yellow and New Blue. Call for more information.

NORTH PORTABLE 13 LOCK GROUP LOCKOUT BOX
• 16 gauge steel sides, 20 gauge steel body and cover
• Accepts 13 locks
• 7.5" h x 11.5" w x 4.5" d.
• Red

GLB03/E .......................................................................................... $74.95 each

SEESAMEE RESEETTABLE COMBINATION LOCK
• Pressure cast body with case hardened 1” double locking steel shackle plated to resist corrosion
• Black epoxy brass mechanisms
• Opening number is easily set and can be changed at any time by the owner
• Lifetime guarantee.

K500 3/4" Shackle ....................................................... $16.95 each
K500-2-1/4 2-1/4" Shackle .................................................. $19.95 each

* Tubular and Blade Keys available for Models 700 & 7300
LOCKOUT/TAGOUT DEVICES

MASTERLOCK ALUMINUM 4 PADLOCK STATION

- Safety Lockout covered padlock station with 4 of the A1106RED aluminum padlocks, keyed different
- (2) hasps and 1 bag (12 tags) Do Not Operate Tags
- Exclusive lockable translucent cover protects contents from dust and grime and ensures the lockout padlocks are there when you need them
- Resilient polycarbonate material provides twice the heat resistance and quadruple the impact strength of typical stations
- One piece molded construction means no glued hanger clips or tag pockets to ever come loose
- Reinforced snap-on clips provide easy padlock and hasp storage and removal
- Station measures 12-1/4” high x 16” wide x 1-3/4” deep

4 PADLOCK STATION ................................................... $119.95 each

MASTERLOCK ALUMINUM SAFETY LOCKOUT RECTANGULAR PADLOCKS

- American Lock solid aluminum padlocks are made from an exclusive aluminum alloy, offering strong protection against the elements.
- Aluminum padlocks have hardened boron alloy steel shackles for superior cut resistance, and are chrome plated for extra corrosion resistance.
- These lightweight, durable padlocks are offered in nine anodized finishes: black, blue, brown, clear/silver, green, orange, purple, red or yellow.

* Please specify color when ordering.

A1105-COLOR 1” Shackle ............................................. $13.95 each
A1107-COLOR 3” Shackle ........................................... $14.95 each

HEAVY DUTY DO NOT OPERATE TAGS

- 5-3/4” high x 3-1/8” (14.6cm x 7.9cm) wide heavy duty English tags
- 7/16 dia. brass grommet accepts all safety padlocks
- Complies with OSHA lockout/tagout standard
- Durable polyester laminate resists water, grease and extreme temperatures
- Heavy duty construction withstands over 50 lbs. of pullout force (meets OSHA requirement)
- Customize with name, department, expected completion

497A Bag of 12 Tags with Ties........................................ $12.95 each

MASTERLOCK LOCKOUT HASPS

- Lockout by multiple workers at each lockout point
- Keeps equipment inoperative while repairs or adjustments are made
- Control cannot be turned on until last worker’s padlock is removed from hasp
- Heavy gauge steel jaw with red vinyl coated handle
- Dimensions are 1-3/4” x 4-1/2” (4.4cm x 11.4cm) with 1” (2.5cm) inside jaw diameter, holds up to 6 padlocks

L01.0 ............................................................................... $5.25 each
L01.5 ............................................................................... $6.95 each

MASTERLOCK BRASS COMBINATION LOCKS

- Masterlock Brass Combination Locks allow you to set your own 4 digit combination for convenience and security
- Hardened steel shackle for extra cut resistance. 2” wide solid brass body for strength and weatherability
- Easy to set and reset. Combination change key included

175D 1” Shackle .......................................................... $18.95 each
175LH 2-1/4” Shackle ..................................................... $20.95 each

NEED A LOCK NOT SHOWN HERE? NO PROBLEM! JUST LET US KNOW!

LOCKOUT/TAGOUT CENTER

16” x 16” high impact plastic center features three 3” deep pockets and 6 hooks for padlocks. The complete center includes 10 lockout tags and 1 booklet: “Lockout to Prevent Accidents”.

ACCIDENT PREVENTION TAGS

Plastic tags with “Write On” Surface (Size 3” x 5 ¾”), conform to OSHA Specification 1910.145 for accident prevention tags. Made of unrippable vinyl. Other legends available.

TAG-40-EA Lockout Tag (w/Grommets) ........................................ $1.35 each
TAG-12-EA Do Not Operate Tag (Hole Punch, No Grommet) ......................... $0.90 each

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com
### LOCKOUT/TAGOUT DEVICES & RIGHT TO KNOW CENTERS

**PERSONAL LOCKOUT TOOLBOX**
This 17” wide lockable toolbox features an ultra-durable design that keeps important lockout devices and padlocks together.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1457</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORTABLE RED GROUP LOCK BOX - LATCH TIGHT™**
- Secure each lockout point on a piece of equipment with just one designated lock
- Capture the keys from those lockout points by placing them in the lock box
- Each authorized employee locks one personal safety lock onto the box, removing them only when their work is complete
- Exclusive Latch Tight feature ensures that keys cannot be accessed until the last lock is removed
- Durable powder-coated red finish with an easy-to-grip, ergonomic handle
- Lockout message in English, Spanish and French communicates to all workers
- Accommodates up to 12 workers, more with the use of lockout hasps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>498A</td>
<td></td>
<td>$64.50 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOC-KOUT TAGOUT DEVICES & RIGHT TO KNOW CENTERS**

**GENERIC LOCKOUT KIT**
- 3 Locks
- 10 Tags
- 3 Hasps
- Gray Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOC-CSP</td>
<td></td>
<td>$99.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLAMBEAU GRAY UTILITY BOX**
The Flambeau 1100 is a Gray single compartment tool box.

- Manufactured from lightweight copolymer resins that are nonconductive, dent-proof, rustproof and scratch-resistant
- Tool box has interior dimensions of 11-1/8” x 5-3/4” x 4” and exterior dimensions of 12-1/8” x 7-1/4” x 4-1/2”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We can customize a lockout box just for you. Call for more details!

**RIGHT TO KNOW CENTER**
This 24” x 30” high impact plastic display features three 4” deep pockets. The complete center includes the 2½” MSDS binder with a 36” chain and 10 booklets: “Hazards in the Workplace: Your Right to Know”. The pocket can be personalized with your company name or department.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTKC-110</td>
<td></td>
<td>$98.95 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTKC-300</td>
<td></td>
<td>$69.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KNIVES & POCKET TOOLS

**TRI-HONE SHARPENING SYSTEM**
Features a 6” Medium Arkansas, 6” Fine Arkansas and 6” Coarse Synthetic Stone mounted on a molded plastic triangle with handles on the end for easy stone rotation. The sturdy molded plastic base has nonskid rubber feet for safety. “V” trough to catch the oil drippings, easy-to-read stone identification and is easy to clean. It will not get oil soaked, split or crack like wooden bases. Premium Honing Oil Included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRI-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JIFF “V” SHARP CARBIDE SHARPENER**
The Smith “V” SHARP features a specially designed “V” shaped cutting head with two crossed carbide blades. This allows you to put a quick edge on your knife or tool every time, with just three or four strokes. It is safe and easy to use, and the cutting heads are replaceable.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JIFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>$6.95 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Orders: Phone 1.800.592.6940 / Fax 318.688.6487 / www.cspcatalog.com